
Oconomowoc - Silver Lake Plaza
Corner of Hwy. 16 & Silver Lake - 225 E. Wisc. Ave.

Open Mon.-Fri. 9-9; Sat. 9-5; Sun. 10-4 • (262) 567-6847

Hales Corners
Corner of Hwy. 100 & Scharles. 5750 108th St.

Open Mon.-Fri. 9-9; Sat. 9-6; Sun. 10-4 • (414) 425-6888

Everything for the
great outdoors!

sherpers.comLocally owned & operated over 76 years.
SHERPER’S
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• Tow Ropes
• Life Vests
• Boat Lights
• Water Toys

• Fishing Licenses
• Boat Fenders
• Boat Cushions
• Kayak & Canoe Carries

Lots ofLots of underunder
thetheFunFun SunSun

Paddle Boards
Kayaks & Canoes
For Sale & Rental
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SPORTS

Farm Tough will get you roll-
ingrighthereinSussex.Introduc-
ing thearea’s top farmhand,Peter
Dale.
If any hockey player wants to

better their skills, improve fitness
level while gainingmental tough-
ness, The Farm, located at Hwy
164 andHwyK, is the brainwork
of Dale, a man passionate, stop-
pingatnothingtogetthemostout
of players young andold.
TheFarm, five andahalf acres

includes three barns, a guest cot-
tage and a 150-year old farm-
house,hometoDaleandhis fam-
ily, coinciding with all the activ-
ities andworkouts that take place
throughout the year.
Players and teams from all

over the globe, including Spain,
England,FranceandCanadahave
frequented the one-of-a-kind fa-
cility.
Oneof thekey training tools is

theusofrollerblades,usedtosim-
ulate the action of a player when
he or she is on regular hockey
skates.
The Farm, or Farm Tough

Hockey was created in 2007, and
has been going strong ever since.
Dale says his facility is open to

anyone regardless of the players’
ability or experience. “Loft Barn”
highlights includesslideboardsto
workon aplayers stride, formex-
tension and technique. Russian
Boxes to build more power, spin
bikes thathelpbuildcardioendu-

rance through interval training
with Heart Rate Monitors and
three shooting lanes to help play-
ers improve their scoring accura-
cy.
“We work with beginners all

thewayuptothosewithveryhigh
skill levels,” Dale, who has taught
kidsandadultspositivelong-term
habits in sports and life through
hockeyforthepast20yearssaid.“I
invest great effort on the players,
empowering them through posi-
tive reinforcement.”
Dale’s recipe for success has

touched over 20,000 skaters and
athletes worldwide, and that
number just keeps growing.
He played professional roller

hockey for Roller Hockey Inter-
national and ESPN’s Pro Beach
Hockey. He’s got plenty of hard-
ware to prove it to, competing on
six Roller Hockey World Cham-
pionship teams forTeamUSA.

During his college days at St.
Mary’s ofMinnesota Dale played
ice hockey for theCardinals.
Some of the teams at the 8U,

10U and 12-U levels recently
achievedplenty.The8Uteamwas
second at the StateWarsMidwest
Wars in Detroit. The 10 U team
was second and the 12U team
earned fourth place honors at the
TORSH2Hot2Ice National
Games, also held inDetroit.
Upcoming tournaments for

seven local teams from 6-U to
12-U will be in action July 31
through August 11 at various

events representing Farm Tough
Hockey.
Again, adults aren’t forgotten

with Farm Tough either, as an
Elite Pro AAA team, a Masters
teamand anOver 35 teamwill be
inDarien,ILinthecomingweeks,
an event that features nearly 300
teams fromall overNorthAmer-
ica.
Hardwork always pays off.
“We have a cool thing going

with Farm Tough,” Dale said.
“We’vehadgreatsuccesswithkids
and their families, and hope to
keep it going.”

Local man making a living on the farm
Dale heads up unique
hockey experience for
players young and old

By CHRIS SCHUCK
cschuck@jrn.com

Staff photo by Todd Ponath

Kettle Moraine hockey player Jake Crafagna of Oconomowoc (left) and Waukesha Wings player Zed Dietrich train at The Farm in
Sussex on Friday, July 19.

“We have a cool thing going with
Farm Tough. We’ve had great suc-
cess with kids and their families,

and hope to keep it going.”
Peter Dale

Owner, Farm Tough Hockey

The Kettle Moraine boys and
girls track programs will host an
open track meet this Saturday,
July 27 at the Kettle Moraine
High School track. The meet is

open to athletes of all ages, adults
and students alike.
Registrationwill begin at 7:30

a.m., and competition will begin
at 8 a.m. Awards will be handed
out to the top three finishers in
each class.
“This is the first time we’re

doing this and we’re hoping to
have a big turnout,” said KM
boys track coachMike Dussault.
“The meet is open to anybody
who wants to compete. All ages,
even adults, are invited to com-
pete. It should be a fun day for
everyone.”

KM to host open track meet Saturday
By CHUCK DELSMAN
cdelsman@jrn.com


